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DRAFTING IMPLEMENTING LEGISLATION FOR THE ROMESTATUTE

SO AS TO PROTECT AUSTRALIAN SOVEREIGNTY:

Additional Written Submissionto the Joint Standing Committeeon Treaties
on the Statutefor the International Criminal Court in Responseto the

Committee’s Requestat its Melbourne Hearings, 14 March 2001

INTRODUCTION

In responseto the evidencepresentedby the ReverendProfessorMichael TateAO at theMelbourneHearingsof
theCommitteeon 14 March2001,the Chairman,Mr AndrewThompsonMP, requestedanopinionof Australian
Red Cross as to ways in which any implementinglegislation for the RomeStatutecould be framed so as to
minimiseanyloss of Australiansovereigno.

We arehappyto provide the following written suggestionswhich form an additional submissionin responseto

thatspecificrequest.

CONSTITUTIONAL VALIDITY OF ANY IMPLEMENTING LEGISLATION

Our specificdraftingsuggestionsarepredicatedon ourview ofthe constitutionalvalidity of anysuchlegislation.
Unfortunatelysomewritten submissionsto the Committeehaveincludedargumentsto theeffect that thereis no
provision in the.AustralianConstitutionfor the Parliamentof this countryto enactlegislationin respectof a
foreigncourt.Ergo, so theargumentruns, anysuchlegislationwouldbewithoutConstitutionalfoundation.Some
ofthesewritten submissionshavebeenreiteratedin oral evidencebeforethe Committee.

Those who make such na~fve argumentsfail to mention existing Commonwealthlegislation such as the
International War CrimesTribunals) Act 1995 which, on the basis of the sameargument,mustbe ultra vires
Commonwealthlegislative competence- this, of course,despite the fact that the validity of that particular
legislationhasneverbeenchallenged.It shouldalsobenotedthattheExtraditionAct1988 is predicateduponthe
notionthat the CommonwealthParliamentis constitutionallycompetentto legislatein respectof the transferof
Australians,andotherswithin ourterritorialjurisdiction,to foreigncourts.

Quite apartfrom the existenceofvalid Commonwealthlegislationwhich exposesthefallacy of theargument,the
High Court’s interpretationof the scopeof the External Affairs Power in Section 51(xxix) of the Constitution
extendsto boththe
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abovementionedAct as well as to anynewlegislationin respectof theRomeStatute.The contraryargument,that
the AustralianParliamenthasno Constitutionalauthorityto subjectAustraliannationalsto thejurisdictionof a
foreign court, is so manifestly flawed as to be undeservingof legal rebuttal. However, since that particular
argumenthasbeenreiteratedsoregularly, apparentlywithout expressrepudiation,we wish to articulatea total
andunambiguousrejectionof the argumentas oneentirelydevoidof legal substance.

As already stated.our subsequentdrafting suggestionsare predicatedon our view that any implementing
legislationwouldunquestionablyfall within the Constitutionallegislativecompetenceof theCommonwealth.

ENSURINGPRIMACY OF AUSTRALIAN CRIMINAL JURISDICTION

We suggestthat any implementinglegislationto give effect to the subjectmatterjurisdiction of the International
Criminal Court in AustralianDomesticLaw explicitly recognisethe primacy of AustralianCriminal Law in
specific situations.In ProfessorTate’s evidenceto the Committee,he distinguishedthe situationof an ADF
deployment(where it is difficult to conceive of any scenarioin which the Australian Governmentwould
willingly surrendernationaljurisdiction to the ICC) andthe situationwhereanAustraliannational, becauseof
love of their homelandor familial ties, individually travelledto a conflict situationto participateon onesideor
anotherin that conflict. (In thesecircumstances,the AustralianGovernmentmight well be keenfor the ICC to try
the individual allegedto havecommittedanatrocityto avoidstirring up inter-communalstrife in Australia).

Bearingthis distinctionin mind we suggestthatanyrelevantlegislationcould:

Includein the interpretationsectionof the Bill a provisionto the following effect:
Authorizedoperation:Apeacebuilding, peacekeeping,peaceenforcingor combatoperationauthorized
by theAustralianGovernment,

Includein the operativeprovisionsoftheBill a clauseto thefollowing effect:
‘~Vheretheaccusedwas, at the timeofthe allegedoffence,a memberoftheAustralianDefenceForce or
an Australiancitizenorpersonordinarily residentin Australiaengagedin an authorizedoperation,such

- personshallbe exclusivel.i.subjecttoAustraliannationalcriminaljurisdiction.

PVheretheaccusedwas,at the timeoftheallegedoffence,a memberoftheAustralianDefenceForce or
an Australiancitizenorpersonordinarily residentin Australianot engagedin an authorizedoperation,
suchpersonshallbe exclusivelysubjectto Australiannationalcriminaljurisdiction in suchcasesasare
prescribedunderthis legislation.
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The ExplanatoryMemorandumto theBill should makeit clear that sucha clause,andthe foreshadowed
relatedregulation,would be madein the exerciseof the primaryjurisdiction recognizedby the United
NationsDiplomaticConferenceofPlenipotentiariesin adoptingtheRomeStatuteofthe ICC on 17 July 1998
(asevidencedby preambularparagraph9 andArticle 1).

Whilst Article 1 oftheRomeStatutespeaksof the newCourt only as acomplement to nationalcourts, the
Article was intentionally drafted by way of deliberatecontrast to the jurisdiction of the International
Criminal Tribunal for the FormerYugoslavia(ICTY) andthe InternationalCriminal Tribunal for Rwanda
(ICTR). Article 9(2) ofthe ICTY StatuteandArticle 8(2) ofthe ICTR Statuteboth establishtheprimacyof
theTribunals’jurisdictionover nationalcourts.That formula wasvery deliberately rejectedin Rome.The
exerciseof Australiannationalcriminaljurisdiction would requirethe ICC to hold the caseasinadmissible.
Article 17 (1) of the Rome Treaty says that in sucha case,the ICC “shall determinethat a caseis
inadmissible”. The treatymakersintendedthat this determinationbe mandatory,not discretionary,on the
part of the Court in the caseof a nationalcriminaljurisdiction functioning well and with integrity. It is
impossibleto conceivethe ICC not recognizingthatAustralia falls into this category.TheAustralianRed
Crossdelegationindicatedour positionto theCommitteeat the Melbournehearingsthat theRomeStatute
would collapseif anyotherline weretakenby theICC.

Australiawould be actingentirelyconsistentlywith theexpressintentionofthedraftersof the Statuteif, in
addition to legislativelyenshriningthe primacy of Australian courts, the Governmentalso depositeda
Declarationof Australia’s understandingof the interpretationof preambularparagraph9 and Article 1.
Australiahastakenthisparticularapproachin respectofanumberof multilateraltreatiesin thepastandthe
practiceof lodgementof Declarationsattachedto Instrumentsof Ratification is commonin multilateral
treatymaking.

AlthoughArticle 120 of theRomeStatuteprecludesReservationsto the Statute,a Declarationof the kind
describedaboveis not a Reservationwithin the legalmeaningof that term.A Reservationhastheeffect of
limiting oralteringtheapplicationof someaspectof the treatyto theReservingState.However,in this case,
sucha Declarationis entirelyconsistentwith the treaty’s terms.- it would be, in effect,an affirmationof one
of the treaty’sexistingprovisions.In ourview, suchaDeclarationwould not alter Australia’spositionin law
- that is, theDeclarationwould not increaseAustralia’sprimacyofjurisdiction in respectof actscommitted
in its own territory or by one of its own nationals.However, the Declarationwould constitutea clear
statementto other Statesand to the ICC itself of the level of Australia’s resolve to insist on its primary
nationaljurisdiction in specifiedsituations.

Of course,in caseswherean operationis not authorizedby theAustralianGovernment.then,in theabsence
of aregulation(subjectto Parliamentaryscrutiny),apersonaccusedofarelevantcrimecouldbe surrendered
to theICC.



REQUISITE STANDARD OF PROOF BEFORE SURRENDEROF AN ACCUSED

Wherea Pre-Trialchamberofthe ICC (the RomeStatutedoesnot allow theProsecutoractingaloneto issuean
indictment - that indictment mustbe approvedby a Pre-TrialChamberof 3 judges- seeArticle 15(4)) seeksthe
arrestandsurrenderof an Australiannationalwho was allegedto havecommittedan offenceotherthanin an
approvedoperation,thensuchanaccusedshouldbe surrenderedonly if therelevantAustralianjudicial officer:

11zs satisfiedthat therehas beenestablisheda primafacie casethat thepersoncommittedthe relevant
offence,in otherwords,that thereis evidencethat, ~funcontrovertedwouldprovidesufficientgrounds:
(a) toput thepersonon trial in an AustralianCourt.

This is anadaptionofthewordingofSection22(3)oftheWar CrimesAmendmentAct 1988 (No. 3 of 1989).

In practice,this would be satisfiedin the ICC documentationforwardedto theAustralianauthoritieswhich must
be suchasis:

necessaryto meetthe requirementsfor the surrenderprocessin the requestedState...---(Article
91(2)(c) oftheRomeStatute).

The samematerialasestablishedto the satisfactionto thePre-TrialChamberthat therewere “reasonablegrounds
to believethat [theaccusedcommittedthe crime”] (Article 58(2)(d)ofthe RomeStatute)would be amongstsuch
documentation.Le., therewould be moredocumentationthanwouldbe sufficient simplyto identif~r theaccused,
specifythecrime andconciselystatethefacts.

The establishingof a prima facie casecan be defendedas a requirementof “the surrenderprocessin the
requestedState” in so far as it is certainly requiredin many (if not most) of the extraditiontreatieswhich
Australia has ratified. More conclusively, at the time of the making of the Rome Treaty, the Australian
Parliamentin the WarCrimesAct 1998hadprovidedthat in the caseofextraditionfor warcrimes,aprimafacie
casemustbeestablisheddespiteanycontraryprovisionin a treatyof extradition(s.22(5)).

We understandthat theJoint StandingCommitteeon Treatiesis currentlyundertakingan inquiry into Australia’s
extraditionpracticesandhasexpressedconcernaboutthe disparity ofapproachbetween.for example,Australia’s
extraditiontreatieswith otherCommonwealthnationswhich usuallyrequireaprimafacie caseto be madeout
and extraditiontreatieswith non-Commonwealthnations which often do not require that samestandardof
evidence.Perhapsthe extradition requirementsfor respondingto a request from the ICC should also be
consideredin thecontextoftheCommittee’sinquiry on Extradition.
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